
FIGHTING IN LUZON.

Detail of the Battle In Which Gen-era-l

Miguel Wat Killed.
Washington. May 5. Unofficial re-

ports rweived at the war department
give additional details of the rani'
paign which resulted la the death oi
"Oenoral" San Miguel and the utt
rout of his band of outlaws by tht
Philippine scouts commanded by lieu
trnant Hlekareon and Lieutenant
Keese.

The scouts located the band about
half way between Caloocan and Mart-
qulna. In a strongly fortified corral and
block house built by the Sp&nlardt
many years ago, and so well concealed
by jungle that it had escaped discov
ery.

Hlckerson and Reese and their men
made a gallant attack on this strong
hold under a very heavy Are from th
onmy through the loopholes In the
wall surrounding the block house.

The scouts charged over the rwiall

and engaged the outlaws In a hand-t- o

hand combat, driving them Into th
fort In thu assault Lieutenant Revest
was shot through the thigh just be
low the groin.

San Miguel, surrounded by a devoted
bodyguard of about 30 men, undertook
to slip through the line, but being dis
covered, put up a plucky running
fight.

Lieutenant Hickerson with 15 men
attacked the party, but withheld their
fine until within short range, when
they put threo bullets through San
Miguel's body. The outlaw died
gamely, shooting while lying on the
ground wounded.

Six af his bodyguard ware killed.
The remainder escapod in the dense
Jungle.

The fisht lasted about an hour and
one half. The Americans lest three
killed and 10 wounded, Including Lieu-
tenant Reese. The enemy lost 40

dead that were counted and the Jungle
concealed ether killed and wounded.
No prisoners were taken.

Many valuable papers were found
on the bodies of the dead and were
said to con'ain evidence against sev-
eral prominent officials in the prov-
ince.

CHOCTAW COAL LANDS.

Trick, Gates and Gould Arrange tc
Take Over the Entire Area.

South McAlester, I. T., May 5. H. C.
Frick of Pittsburg, John W. Gates ol
Chicago and George Gould of New
Ycrk have formed a pool for securing
control cf the coal lands In the Choc-
taw nation.

There are 440,000 acres of these
coal lands, and the pool has agreed
to pay about $25 an acre for the entire
area.

At present all the coal mines in thf
nation ars being worked under lease
hut now that the allctment is to be
completed Secretary IlJ'lchcock has
decided It will be to the interest ol
the Indians to sell the land outright

The pool is not to buy the lands ir
common, but will dlviide them up.
Frick predicts that within a few
years the entire Western country wll!
be dependent on the Choctauv nation
for coal, and he wants to be in on the
ground floor.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, May 4.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 83C f
o. b. afloat: No. 1 northern, Dulmh,
SGc.

CORN No. 2 corn, 53 14 c f. o. b
afloat

OATS No. 2 oats, 38c; No. 2

white, 4014c; No. 3 white. 3814c
PORK Mess, $18.2518.75; family,

$19.00.
HAY Shipping, 7075c; good to

choice, $1.00 1.15.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 22V&e;

factory, 13!c; imitation creamery,
western fancy, 19c.

CHEESE Fancy large white, 141i
1416c; small white, 1494c
EGGS State and Pennsylvania,

17c.
POTATOES New York, per 18b

lbs., $1.602.00.

Bi'ffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, May 4.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 8114c;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 79!c.

CORN No 2 yellow, 51c f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 yelld-- , 50c.

OATS No. 3 white, 38c f. o. b
afloat; No. 4 white, 35c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent
per bbl., $4.25 4.50; low grados, $2 75

83.00.
BUTTER Creamery western ex-

tra tubs, 222214c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 21c; dairy, fail
to good, 16 18c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 4 3
141c; geed to choice, 1214 13c; com
mon to fair, ll12c.

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 16 3
17c.

TOTATOES Per bushel, 58c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $3.10
5.25; good to choice shipping steers

$4.S55.00; fair to good steers, $4.2E
4.65; common to fair heifers, $3.5C

03.75; choice to extra fat heifers
$1.254.85; good butcher bulls, $2.7
Si 3.15; choice to prime veals, $6.75
7.00; handy fat ra'ves, $3.50 3.75.

SHEEP AND LAMBS -- Top nativi
lanihs, $7.5n7.70; fair to good. $7.2;
jj7.5H; culls and common, $l.O04.50;
jiooil to prime wethers, $4.75 5.00.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$7.2(11.7.30; medium hoRS, $7.207.30;
pigs, good to choice, $7.20(37.30.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, per tof, looso,

f 15.00 i8.oii; hay, prime on track, pei
ton, $10.50g I7.i)n; No. 1 do. do, $15.00
C 16.00; No 2. do. do. $12.00 14.00.

AltE Voir iOIMi A YWHKKE
Went within tbe next 30 days? If so,
write II. C. Allen, C. P. & T. A. Nickel
Plate Road, 1C0 State street, Erie, Pa.,
for rates, route, dates ol pe-ia- l parties,
etc. 20 year experience, teHtimorilttl
j.'tore, bout accommodation and always
cheapent rates available. Write v.

A2iUnlil

TO (THE A (OI.II IN ONE IMY
Take Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets.
AH (IruggiNtH refund the inonev if it fails
to cure. K. W, Grove's signature I on

arli box. 2."e.

11 OW atioutyour stock of Stationery
lMik it lit) tlinil. mil ami uia mm.

ODD RUSSIAN CUSTOM.

Aa Aaaaal AnariuMj- Kor the Promo-
tion of Matrtuiouy.

In compliance with an am lout Rus-
sian custom nil the young men :uid wo-aie- u

of the mercantile class in t. Pe
tersburg assemble ou Wliitinoiul.iy, the
former to stare nnd the latter to be
stared at. The young girls, dressed as
richly as their moans will allow, are
arranged in long rows by the sides of
the flower beds In tbe summer g . den.
with their mammas standing behind
them. The wardrobes of their mothers
nnd grandmothers are laid under con-

tribution, and everything bright and
gaudy is carefully brought forward to
enrich the drapery, the headdress or
the girdle.

Some of tbe young ladies are so cov-

ered with gold nnd Jewelry on these oc-

casions that their natural cluirms are
altogether concealed; indeed the lu-

dicrous excess to which tills sort of
decoration is sometimes carried goes
beyond what lias ever Ixvn attempted
elsewhere. Thus liodizonod the blush-

ing damsels are drawn up in mute
rows, while the papas, lu flowing
caftans and curling boards, parade
their sons up nnd down. Here ami there
the papas and mammas try to lend the
young folks into conversation witli one
another, in the course of which certain
little looks and emotions may arise,
pregnant with future clivunistamvs.
Eight days or so after this bridal ex
hibition private family meetings take
place, at which those whose hearts
are captivated at the grand show are
more formally nniancod to one another
by their parent and relatives.
"Sketches of St Petersburg."

Kliulrrcnrtrn nnil Cltlxrnxhtp.
The kindergarten olTeis n special ad

vantage nnii'.cly, the opportunity for
practice of citizenship before teal civic
duties present themselves. Tbeory is a
necessary preliminary to perform:: m-e- .

even when the diMr is rot sulliclcntly
enlightened in his work to be nv:m
that he holds a theory. Hut practice Is

the test of theory. Right lu re in the
kindergarten our are un-

consciously testing theories of life
through problems which will arise.
willy nllly, even in n child's life, as
soon as that child begins to come in
contact with other children. The chil-
dren solve these problems for them
selves. Hut the wise eye Is upon them,
the suggestive word awaits their need.
the helping hand adjusts conditions and
provides the material for the
to act against. The master mind of the
kindergarten for such it ought to be
permits mistakes. It Is true, but at the
same time it prevents the fumbling ap-

prentice from the discouragement of
the unnecessary stumble. Clinton's
Magazine.

Wonderful Thlnca In llrrctllty.
It is a fact well established by stu

dents of heredity that children are apt
to inherit not only the physical, mental
and moral traits of their parents, but
to be Influenced by their age as well.
Children born of very young fathers
and mothers never attain so vigorous a
growth of uiinil or body ns those of old-

er men and women, while children of
old people ore bom old.

One of the most surprising cases lu
medical history is that of Marguerite
Cribsowna, who died in 1".'!. tiged Illft
years. When ninety-fou- r, she was mar-
ried to a man aged lu". Three children
came of this union, but they had gray
hair, uo teeth, were stooped, yellow
nnd wrinkled, decrepit in movement
nud could eat only bread and vegeta-
bles.

A Very Old Hat.
Among the treasures in the safe cus-

tody of Corpus Christ I college, Oxford,
is tin old, old hat which was found in
on Egyptian tomb and must date back
at least ."i.iMK) years.

Its simplicity of make has been its
safeguard, for it has no nap or perish-
able trimmings, such as moths might
corrupt. It is closely nUin to what is
now known as a panama straw hat and
is of such excellent unlity that It can
be folded or crushed without any harm
to its appearance. It is also unite us
well adapted for practical use now ns
it was in the days of the pharaohs.

Kepiilnit Track of ship.
In the course of a year more than a

dozen ponderous buiks are filled at
Lloyd's with nothing but the names of
ships, their captains and the dates on
which they touch and leave port. Ev-

ery known vessel In the world of more
than 1(X) tons register has its record In
them, and the underwriters can easily
turn to the name of any Itritish or for-
eign ship and tell approximately where
she is at the moment. Ixmdon Tit-Hit- s.

Too HtlnKV.
Casey A v nil the close lishted oiild

misers that iver Oi see Kolati's the
worst.

Cassidy-O- h, 'tis the family trait wid
him.

Casey The family trait? Nonsense!
Shure, he'd nivcr trait wan man, let
nlone a family. Philadelphia Press.

Vacancy Tawna For lllni.
"Why don't you have n sponge to

moisten your stamps?" (pieiled the
man from across the street who had
dropped In to use the lawyer's tele-
phone.

"Good idea," answered the disciple of
Hhickstine. "Do you want the job?"
Chicago News.

There Wae a 1)1 (Terence.
Sockson Ruskin-II- ow did you like

my Ilnmlet?
Olde Singer Oh. it was your Hamlet,

was it? Well, I did not recognize it ns
Shakespeare's. Rrooklyn Life.

Kclioea of Argument.
I )lck 1 you ever get the last word

with your wife?
ChnrlesOh, yes, but I have to say It

to myself when I got out on the street
Detroit Free Press.

AHE YOU tiOINtJ ANYWIIKItE
West within the next 30 days? If so,
write H. C. Allen, C. P. Jt T. A. Niekel
Plate Road, 920 State street, Erie, Pa.,
for rates, routes, dates of special parties,
etc, 20 years experience, testimonials
galore, best accommodations and always
cheapest rates availadle. Write y

A20Jn24

WANTED YOU NO MEN to prepare
for Government Positions. Fine Open-
ings in all Itepartments. Good Salaries.
Rapid Promotions. Examinations soon.
Particulars Free. Inter-Stat- e Cor. Inst.,
Cedar Rapids, la.

Few Good Dinner Walt ere.
A New York fashionable restaurant

man who was asked why be specified
a good "dinner" waiter In his adver-
tisement said: "Recsnse all good wait-
ers are not necessarily good dinner
waiters; quite the contrary. The tend-

ency with most waiters, unless they
know their customer. Is to hurry a
meal along. They want to make room
at the tables for newcomers. Moot
men who take all their meals at res-

taurant will not object to this at
breakfast; lu fart. It is rather gratify-
ing than etherwiM' to find n waiter
willing to hurry. The same thing Is

true, more or less, with luncheon
where the restaurant is exclusively
for gentlemen. Hut very few men like
to be hurried over their dinner. Any
waiter who knows his business will
coax his customers gently over this
meal, course by nlwnys ready,
but never aiwind when he is not want-
ed. Such a man will get a liberal tip
nnd send customers away with the
opinion that be works In the best res-

taurant in town. Hut such waiters are
few and far betweeu. Ncw York
Times.

Strength of Animal Scent.
The bird dog man Is likely to think

bis favorite has n better nose than any
animal on earth, lie can tell you any
n mount of stories about birds being
scented nt very long distances. Now it
Is a covey of chickens wlmhtl nt iW
yards, or, ngiiin, a bevy of niniil drawn
stmight to at seventy-five- . There are
other animals, however, which have
wonderfully keen hosps. For Instance,
the sea otter hunters do not dare build
a fire for days nt n time on the little Is-

lands of the Paeitlc ocean frequentitl
by those animal because the otter can
smell the fumes from the smallest
blare n distance of five miles out at
sen. It Is sulil of this nulmal that lie
can trail a fUh under the sea. Moose
have loen known to wind n man nt two
inile and make up their minds so posi
tively about Uini ns to never quit run
ning under twenty-five- .

A White Ant Diet.
A I took on the Kongo Free Ptnte

gives this picture of the fondness of
the natives for white nuts; "In the
white nut month the natives have a
very busy time. The river is deserted,
nnd men nnd women, boys nnd girls,
go out to gather the white ant for food.
I cannot say I ndinire their taste, but
the white ant Is not bad ns food, mere-
ly very rich. In this month be Is nlwwt
nn Inch long. The natives gather him
in hundreds, pull ofT the wings nnd
roast him. The native boys have n

shorter way with him. Sometimes nt
mess white ants flopped on to the ta-

ble, nttracted by the light. The boyi
who were waiting pounced on them
nnd without further ceremony popped
them into their mouths."

Strength of EKRuliell.
Most people are nwnre of tbe power

of eggshells to resist external pressure
on the ends, but not many would cred-

it the results of tests recently made,
which nppear to be genuine. Eight or-

dinary hen's eggs that were submitted
to pressure varied between 400 pounds
nnd (175 pounds per square inch. With
the stresses npplied Internally to
twelve eggs these gave way nt pres-

sures varying between thirty-tw-

pounds nnd sixty-fiv- e pounds per
square Inch. The pressure required to
crush tbe eggs varied between forty
pounds nnd seventy-fiv- e pounds. The
average thickness of the shells was
thirteen inch.

The Public School.
The public school is generally under-

estimated nnd is frequently looked up-

on with Indifference. Its Influence can-
not be expressed in n few words, but
its Influence Is the lifeblood of the
home, the community nnd the nation.
Any ordinary imagination can conjure
up n state of affairs that would soon
come to pass If the schoolhouse were
closed. It is the great sieve Into which
nil the nations of the world are thrown,
to be sunken down to the common level
of oliedlcnce nnd patriotism. School-

master.

IIIiory nrpeatlnsr.
Mr. Binka- - I don't like the looks of

that young man who calls to see
Clara.

Mrs. Binks He looks exactly ns you
did when you first came to see me.

"Wns I any such fool as that?"
"Yes, you were, ond yet I married

you In spite of nil my parents could
sny, nnd I am afraid that In spite of nil
we can sny our Clara will now be Just
as big a fool ns I wos."

An Odd Inscription.
At Wymondlmm, Norfolk, England,

Is this Inscription at an old country
house engraved on nn oak board nnd
n!! In one line: "Nee nlshi glis servus,
nee b.ospes hirudo." Translated from
the Latin, In which It nppenrs in

Roman capitnl letters, it may be
rendered, "No dormouse ns a servant
for me, neither a horse leech for a
guest."

Not a Cne of Snprrnr Itlon.
Mrs. B. Ob, Charles, we can never

sit down with thirteen nt table.
Mr. I hope you're not so

superstitious ns that
Mrs. B. No. of course not, but we

hnve only tweive dinner plates.

Widespread Intereit,
"Do you think that people appreciate

art In this country?"
"Certainly," answered Mrs. Cumro

"Everybody gets Interested as soon ui
yon tell 'em bow much n masterpiec
cost." Washington Star.

What He Didn't Mean.
Ambiguous How are you, old

Are you keeping strong?
"No; only just managing to keep oul

of my grave."
"Oh, I'm sorry to hpnr that."

To the Rockies.
New service Chicago to Denver via

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
and Union Pacific line. Through
sleeper and free reclining chair car
at 10:25 p. m. daily. No changes,

no delays.

John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D Park HMg, Pitts
burg, Pa. 4 15 2t

Jterr Qnlnea Swamp Dweller.
Hecently the British government pub

Hshed an Interesting report on the npe
like swamp dwellers of New Guinea
This strange race of human beings has
dwelt la the swamps from times which
antedate the oldest native traditions,
nnd it is evidently on the highroad to
becoming a distinct variety of nnlmal.
The swamp dwellers have lost three
inches in stature nnd, while retaining
muscular arms nnd a robust trunk,
have short and slender legs. Walking
always In water or on moist ground,
they have feet with long, fragile look-

ing toes, which they place on the
grni'nd "like wooden feet." Walking on
hard ground makes their feet bleed,
and, unlike the ordinary natives,
whoso skin Is everywhere tight nnd
smooth, the outline of their loins Is ob-r?i-

b.i folds of skin. "More apelike
than any human being that I have

en,'' is the concluding criticism of the
British administrator. It Is probable of
course that this effort of nature to cre-

ate a new species of amphibious hu-

man being with fiat swimming nnd
wading feet nnd degenerate physique
will be defeated by civilizing ngen-cies- .

Fifty years hence the last recog-

nizable specimens of this queer race
will perhaps have Incused their paddle
feet in boots. Perhaps their women
will be wearing high heeled shoes. But
the record of their existence is inter-
esting.

The llam Praat.
In Morocco the strange season of the

Mohammedan new year, beginning
March l. Is generally willed "Ait

the rain feast. The people
of Moincco pay more elaborate atten-
tion to the Item of sacrifice than any
other Moslems. In every town n su-

preme offering of a ram or he goal
takes place at the door of the principal
mosque. Immediately after It Is struck
by the otlicial Imani lu presence of the
multitude It is Hung on the shoulders
of a stalwart Moor, who, exerting his
utmost strength, runs like n door
through the narrow streets, pursued
by a rabble. The poor animal Is pelted
with stones by boys nnd Is Jeered nt
with execrations from every house, ns
it Is reputed to be carrying the sins of
the people. The man rushes along with
his burden till he readies the door of
the cadi's palace. If the animal Is still
breathing, the augury Is excellent, for
good luck is to be expected all throug'
the year. But if the ram Is dend n..
sorts of evil prognostications nre mut-
tered.

The Chorltnble American.
The Americans are looked upon by

the peoples of Europe ns the most
wasteful persons in tbe world, nnd
they do spend their money with a f rea
doin unknown elsewhere because they
have the money to spend. But with nil

their apparent carelessness there Is uc
country in the world nor is there roe
ovd of any in which the people devote
so much to the welfare of the unfortu-
nate and the wretched. The practice
has become n habit nnd Is looked upon
rightly enough as un obligation. No

one can free himself from It. Hvery
one has n neighbor somewhere, nnd he

will not fulfill his obligation merely by

denying himself of some luxury oi
pleasure unless the self denial bene-
fits his unfortunate neigh'oor.-Philadelphi- a

Ledger.

ITnpplnraa.
Happiness? Sooth to say, it does not

exist, or, rather, destiny serves It out
to us In fractions. In small doses,

Happiness Is made up
of halls. In the rough road stage of
life, so long and yet o short, there nre
furtive moments when we sit down by
tbe wayside nnd would gladly stop
there, go no further, sleep a Utile on
th good earth which will one day em-

brace us. And Immediately the mnrch.
mnrch, of Bossuet rings out nnd urges
us on. A halt? Why? I'p nnd on,
quirk; we must bark forward; life con-

tinues. We rise nnd take up our bur-

den again. Slarch! March: Jules Cla
retie.

National Longevity.
Of European nations the Norwegian

nnd Swedish nre the longest lived, the
Spaniards the shortest. According to
a foreign statistical return recently Is-

sued the average duration of life is

ns follows: Sweden nnd Norway, r0
years; England 4.1 years nnd 3 months;
Belgium, 44 years and 11 months;
Switzerland, 44 years and 4 months;
France 43 years and 0 months; Aits-trln-,

3! years nnd 8 months; Prussia
nnd Italy, C!) years; Bavaria, 3d years,
nnd Spain, 31! years nnd 4 months.

lie Waa Mad.
A German who recently landed in

this city was attacked upon the street
nnd bitten by n vicious dog. A few
bystanders rushed to the man's assist-
ance, who was apparently more fright-
ened tbnn Injured, nnd asked If the
dog was nuul. The German exclaimed:
"Vot! Der dog mud? Vy be be madi
Tis ma vot Is mud!" Philadelphia
Ledger.

The Hellef W Mutual.
''Young man," said the professor as

he grabbed n frisky Junior by the
shoulder, "I U'lieve Satan has got hold
of yon."

"I believe he has." was the quick re-

ply. Exchange.

HI Credentials.
Employer Yes, I advertised for a

strong boy. Think you will fill the bill?
Applicant Well, I Just finished lick-I-

nineteen other applicants cut. In df
hnll. St Louis Stnr.

Mnch More Penallile.
".lack, dear, when you are gone, ?

shall ptne swny."
"Don't pine nway. Spruce up." Life.

The firs: life Insurance society was
started In Loudon in lii)3 nnd another
'In 1700. Neither was successful.

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Repairing and all work pertaining
to tbe jeweler's trade, promptly

and accurately done.

3Tew Silvcrlne Watch
Cases traded for Old Silver Cases in

any condition. Old watches taken In ex-
change for new ones

a. t. .ii:kso,
Anderson & O' liara barber shop,

Tionesta, Pa

DO YOU WANT TO BE

CURED TO STAY CURED?
That is just what we claim and propose

to prove to you right here. The great
claim for Th mioon's B irosma Backache,
Kidney arid Liver Cure is, that it not
only cures but makes a rKRMANKNTcure.
We offer f$tj if the following statements
are uot genuine.

Cured Twenty Years Ago.
Twenty years ngo Inst ClirUtmm I was taken

ilck with Dropsy. My less anil feet werrluullv
iwollen, I was coiifinr.1 to my Let. all my frit-m- l

thought inv time h i t oomc.' My heml p.iinol me
terrilily. ami finally my wife was iiikciI liy Mr
Sprint;, llie nurse, to try Thoiupsnn'n llarosmn
and Damli'loiii and Mnudrnke I'llU, "they would
cure tue," she said. As a last resort we tried
llarosina. Liver, Kidney and l.umln ;oCure and
Kaudcloiu and Mandrake Pills 1 wish to.sav that
llie pain and swelling bean to leave nie at once,
and a few tx;tl-- made a complete cure. I
have recommended it to others with pood results.
I am well and have been ever since, which was
the fill tlai held was elected. Auvonecan call
i n nt if they wish to know the virtues of "Ha-
rt sui I."

THOMAS MURRAY,
ltaker, South franklin Street,

March loth, 1900. Titusville, l'a.

No Return of Disease in Fifteen
Years.

About fifteen years nijo I was nil run down
with nervous prostration and palpitation of the
heart (often petting black in the face nnd
thought to be ilyiuu). 1 lost flesh till from ijo
pounds mv weight was reduced to go pounds.
and for six months I was confined to mv bed.
A relative of mine who had been troubled with
female weakness and nervous prostration and
had been cured by Thompson's llarosmn. re
commended it to me. I began to take the llar-os-

at once and was not onlv cured of nervous
prostration and palpitation of the heart lint be-
gan to gain in lle-.l- i until in a short time I
weighed 140 pounds, and from that timk I'N- -

TIL NOW I HA VK BKKM PHKFHCT1.Y WKI.L, doing
my own housework.

Mrs. Fi y M. Mahsii.
Woueer Road, 3 miles south of Titusville, l'a.

April 4. lSyS.

All dmjrKists, fi.oo a bottle or six for
5.oo.

$33 to the Northwest
Only $3: Chicago to Portlai.d, Ta- -

coma, Seattle ami many other Pa-

cific Coast points, every day till

April 30, 1903. One way second- -

class, colonist raes via the Chicago,

Milwaukee nnd St. Tati! and Union

Pacific line, rr via the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St Pcul railway and any

oue of the several cxcollent line? wed

of St Paul.

Write for folder.

John U. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Building,

Piltshurg, Pa. 2t

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN FIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, flood Carriages and Huk
el es to let upon tbe inoft reaaonable tenon,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders left at tbe l'oxt Olllce wil

reeeive prompt attention.

California and the Orient.
increased trade with the Orient

and wonderful commercial activity

are 1903 feature along the Pacific

Coast.

Only $33 Chicago to San Francis- -

co, Los Angeles and many other

California points every day till Judo

15, 100 J.

Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul and Union Pacific line. Three

thro' trains daily.

Folder on request.

Joho R Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Iionm D, Park Buildir.g
Pittsburg, Pa.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver

TIONESTA, PA.
Telephone Xo. 30.

13 VVeotcs Fc. 1--
w

Fur t!i br.(tlitit, wwsc u
a tl i o t i' juiiar lo V'

iilUuritr on jiJ to unrig ft

nnd ktinlTvu-'rn-t- . 'j ho ln- -t piprror
it kind rnlt Furtlie nrpf
of introducing it In nov
w will aoiid ittliirttfe ' wkf r?"c
(i'a:p8, fcani-!- fIrcc. .d ureal.

Sorliitf Life, 705 Dniulo Ittiltf, I' hi III

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLS

"We,

Hnfr. A reliable. I. nil lr. ask Drmrelst for
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all UnirKUts.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
tlOO Madison Nquarr. I'll I LA., Pa

MealUa talt aptk

BUGGIES.

V fl!Wt j

A NEW LOT.
We have now in stock a larger

aay ordinary wnreroom. If you have
come and see our variety. All grades
able, all i.f the.n.

&
County riione 2-- i
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BUGGIES.

SCOWDEN CLARK.

fin

Opium. Laudanum. Coca.no and aSI Drug ISabita
permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving
for drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervou3 and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Dept. A 1135 Broay, New York City

THE "OLD PARKER GUNRELIABLE"

MADE
Ha Stood the Test

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proof rtion. excellence
nf workmanship, faultless balance,

5? r-
-

5''..V.-i- '

Experience and ability have placed the Paui.ku (Jun in an envi'.ble and
well deserved position as tho Best Gun in the wnrl I. Made by the old-
est shot gun manufacturers in America. Ovrr 110,000 of thtsa rulb in use.
New York Salesroom, Heml for

32 WARREN ST. t'ntnl.uiiii-- .

Hisfirstwatcli

When you buy a watch for
your son have it put in a

Wadsworth
Watch Case

When lie U in old ni v0u the
vatcl) will be ns pood ns new.

.. . . .Qtcnnrvtll vi in .1 1 .1 il I
i I'uviip,!,,, tiMU 11IUM1

11 guaranteed for 2"i years.
Call and see them.

Wc nlwo handle all

; of Movements and Casea'

9
The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

AUTHORITY OF THE

amm people

can well bo claimed of a book
that has received tho unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the U. S.
Supreme Court, all tho State
Supreme Courts, all tho State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The Ncv and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 2.iG4 quarto
pages with LiOOO illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of W. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., TJ. S.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully up to
date.

LET U3 SisD YOU FREE
"A Test In Pro:iun;i uioi" vhh-l- nllcinlsa

nnil i:iiviu-i- s eiitcr-Uillllllll-t.

Illivtriitc-- :niiiiplik-- t ii1m freo.
G. Ct C. MEKKIAM CO., Put- - .

oprinsueld, Mass. -

lino of buggies than is utnially kept in
in mind the purchase of a new buegy
from 840 up. Very nice and service

TIONESTA, PA.
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HAS NO

EQUAL.

ON HONOR.
for Over a Yenr.

and Hard Shooting liial2ti'N.
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PARKER BROS., iyieriden. conn.

I
M "AllrenJvconIted.""(l.ileJ' or "shred.
fiJ tiw.i cereals in.ike dizcstliittln.ictlvt.
til dovolj of phosphalic elements, dissolved
jv ana aiscarjen irum n.cjp wheat, soaked

ui.ui iiiatiiini's Kive si:;e. Kemcmber
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M nnd in hlih cannot be overcome,
Y. wli ii vm huv you nre

ASUieo Of 111 ht r t h.,l.-v- i

j nii in ii s til to e.it neliher nitrates or
uw pinspnaies are losl for your btlii--r health

un J

S: 4 Yjur grocer can supply you.
(SI The genuine made only by

C The Franklin Mills Company,
'iKi "A.'llhe U'lu al IhaCs Fit to Eat,"

LOCKIORT. N. V. 5

Wc pniiiiptljr ohiniii II. H. and

r.Sciid molt;l,skjtoli or i Utoci iuvuuion lot
iiiOTiui'iimu I'mrjuinnmy. tor irt-f- l DOOk.

owuiaccureTnarir llinio rtn
r Fmentit and i iinuc-ri'niir- vo to

1

; Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Fred. Orcttenbergcr
CiKNEKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iifrtaiuiiiK to En-

gines, Oil Wull '1'oolx, (inn or Water
(icnoral lllitrkHin i tiling prompt-I- v

(loiio at liw KittPH. HupairiiiK Mill
Macliiiuiry (rivt-- npci-ii- l altfiitioti, and
MttiNl'm-tioi- i K'aritiit(!l.

Shop in rtmr of hikI jimt west of the
Shaw lloiiso, Tidionte, l'a.

Your patrolman solicitod.
' Kit ED. tJUETTENRKKUEK

D$. &UGUSV Mquck

OFTIGIA1T.
Otliif i k ' National Hank linihliiii;,

Oil. CITY, l'A.
Eyos pxaini"i)il line.

ExcliiMivnlv optical.


